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One sdnlor at the acad-
emy has been conimended by
the lthti.onal Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation for a su-
perion performance in a
nation-wide test of educa-
tion developement. The
senior honored is+iathleen
Hultner. :

iiathleen, trho has re-
celved a letter of ,com-
mendation from the Xlation-
al herit Seholarship 0or-
Poration, was the ldaho
runner-up 1n the 19f9-S?
Ivrertt Scholarship Competl-
tion. President of l,!}tSC,
John StaLnaker, believes
that the 1crr000 students
who recei-ved the cornmenda-
tion ranl< in the top two
or three per eent tn abil-
lty of the senior students
in their respective states.

rrThese stud.ents should.
be given every encourage-
ment to continue rr,li t.tt
the ff*gqgg r!19!"J- n p_*qeid.

DWOI1S FlA I(
NAiYES NAU
t,lord rrras received here

on. hondry, February 2,
that seni.or, Dennis l.lau
has been selected for an
appointment to the lrir
Force :tcademy in Colorado.
Dennis is among eleven
Idaho candldateS chosen.
He was nominated. by U.S.
Senator Henry C. Dworshak.

el1 applicants triII be
given four-day examina-
tlons in Seatti.e, Washing-
ton, next month. Final ap-
pointments will be made
in fiay.

Eoth students served
as rrlaureln co-editors
l-ast year ancl compiled
excellent school records
over a four-year period,
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JUI\ IORS EDiT ''LAUI{[1"
*t a Press Chlh 'meetingrr February- 2, rt15* LaureLrt

staff f.or 1959 was disclbsedi. - i\ew staff ''members wlIl-
pub}ish the monthly'edition for a year.

Those appointed coleditors are .rgne$.'noche and
ivrarsha Erickslein. To 'serve as news lAitors are Lois
liill and l,iaureen i,eivrhhon; feature editors are Elane
Fredrickson, i,iargaret lrlielsenr ffid'irichael trleeser;
sports editors appointed are James OrConne1l and Tim
Cronder. In charge of art'is hary Beth Crowley. Ex-
change is to be handled-by Judi.th Schneberger and Karen
iiarchand. Responsible' for trThe Laureltr production are
Sue Koep, Alice i,.racy; Diane I,,ieber, Ed.Schaffner.

The new co-editors, "Agnes Rochg and..lihfsha Erick-
stein, maintaj"n I'Arr trlus averages ir1 Engllsh. Both were
appointed on the basj-s of scholastic acl&vement and pre-
viously proven schooL spiri.t and enthusiasm*

aceD[iltY
cot)5 T wo

l-J l6H[5r' '

_: fi\,vnRD'S "

In the annual essqr
contest sponsored by the
liaforts Committee for IIm-
ploSanent of the Physlcally
Handicapped. and "'0Ldef
l,riorkersr Caro1e asplund,
senior, r.ron first place
and a +100 scholarshi-p,

,Seconcl prLze, a ;;t5A

rift cer.tiflcate, was uon
by Dennis }lau, a}so a mem-
ber of the Senior Class.
, Thirty-tr,ro entrles were

made in the eounty conpe-
tition; eleven". were sub-
rruitted by ltcademy juuiors
and seniors.

.Awards are to be pre-
sented at the VFht banquet
qn February 21..

W EST
Cir.ItTS EAST
With the lofty plnes

heavily laden with snow
and worils of greeting from
the Sisters and students
at the acaderqr, Sister j'.r
Beata and ,Sister i'i. St.
iriary arri ved on February
171 .during the winterts
worst, snow storm, for a
uisit to the western mis-
sions. Sister ii. Hermine," who rrrill replace Sj-ster li,
Angelus in Saint Thomas
Sehool, was a third tray-
e1ler.

The Sisters uiJJ. travel
to Boise and Twin Falls
in ldal3or. and visit the
schools, in Portland and
.Greshamr. Oregon, as weIl.

Eecause ofthe distance
involved and lhe lnfre*
qilency of s'och visitsrour
Sisters arc warmly received

. and doubly welcome in the
ilest,r
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Why take time to read a !tn9}ic newspaper or maga*

flffi'-i:"'Tlu seem to ruosi oi.ru trat sciroli-ana home*

:*Ti#;.uXX" i iSXl' li,S:,, lT,i."*:-"j5 i:T*_"i;"i,
, r*r'ljXrrlf,i"ll.!^.:::-l - 

s!1a1nt receives an invaluable
i*po,, iui*'" io 

olo,;i";f"ff 
if;}:X 

-li 
"ft" 

r}3riirli:rr*:;
' exampLe, the church i"-l*i"iion _to ;;"i;-Tnd, sociaLprobl€msr 0ur-_r.latho:.t" paperJ'toa"y prlnt the news j-n.

;l#':#' :jrl;ffi ."4 
*i"ir"'iJws ura t, ; o i' -;; 

nrormity
Lent is an opportune time to form a habit of soriousthlnking ano reiai.s; i;;;r;' the cheap and obsceneJ'iterature so abuna.ii on-oii"newsLands today. Look tothe Catholic ll:.u i";1;;uest possible 

"Lraing "ny_[ff;f; ff$ f;5.Hr 
u"-ioriiiii'e *,b 

"ieht-p"it--tr."t 
" r..*.._-
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l, I J- IT Si\lO\{ j
As [fhe ],aureln goes- - have headed for the snorryto press, reluctant alaa- nt[" for the thrlII of aemy students are. missing rapid de.scent via tofog_elasses for lhe trrtro J.i. !"n.A major snowstorn is the The new rtlaure}r staffcaltse of the prolonged has utilized the extrahoii'day. time in bringing out theirMany enthusiasts of iirst i"r"" I".iyjtl:e hardler wj-nter 

"po"i"

A I-iA I IlY TAL E
young and beautifuLsocialite, iiiss Van Riding

Hood of Boston, *", ""fcently: ov'ertaken in tfre
wgods Srnobster lrfiolfinski
while taking some goodiesto ger lrandmother. tUolt_
inskirwhohas been trying'unsucces.fully for twen{yyearo to raonopollze th6
taking -of -so odil s-to _g""na.
mothers busi-nessin Boiton.tricked l,jiss Van Ridinf'
I'lood, intol reveallng heidestination, then i"or.
_quickly to Grand, mo ther
Van Elding Hoodrs house:
Once there he bound grani_
mother Van jlldinE HooJ-
3nd disguised him se1fl
&rt i^/olfinski was unsuc-
cessf,ul again. Uiss Van
Riding Hood reeognized Lrimat- once and called for
heIp.
- Iater, after she had
been rescued shewas heard,to have saidrilf 3ust trnei
lt_wasn tt my grandmother. n

,YTD -T ili-}1
j-t tGH[5r

NAI'1ED
FLaced first, second.

and third in the scholas_tic race of the first sem_ester r,rere ttie following
senio::s: Dennts llau, Katf,-
leen Hultner, and ja_jyee
iiusseIl. fn the,,junlor
c1ass, high honors were
earned by i.,arsha Lrickstein,
Agnes Roche, and James0rConnell. 1T:e top. soph_
omores rrere Elane Fredricl+_
son, Susanna lr/ienmann andJudith Anderson. fn the
{1gshr.ran c}ass Naney Xercir,Eliaabeth Fitchner andJohn Mufich were in thelead.

ilThe doorstsp to the tern_
p1e of wiscitjm is a know_
ledge of our own igneancdJ
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I fi'2'i+. by .lim 0tCr:iurel1
l

' .A.s . another rnonth whizzes by, Iave Sc,nnishsen and' 
Gordon Hoffmann are presented ai- olr feAture topic"
tiithout doubt, this ls nbt'to oirr dlenafi, for these t*o..
represent qulte a bit of action both in sports ar.d
school affalrso

Dave, though, being the youngest of the senlors,
has been a bLg gun in ttre succese of thg Acadeqy
sports parad,e. Last faL], he mdinr oined the qriarterback
spot' on the grld team; now itts the gr.rard positlon on
theiflrst fj.rre of the Panther baeketball s{uad+ Dave
startod out with a'bang thls seaSon and scored L9 points
ln'dur flrst 'basketball cqntest. He"has cohtinued thus

" fdr,'" with a ftne display of teanil^rork and sportsmanshlp
Gordie Hoffinann rnlght be bonsidered as an lirter-

' prlsl"ng l.niiivldua]. censtantl.y on the $ovo3 ' DUring
footbal-l, this was a handy asset. 0eneral"3"y, h* was
always in the uay of . his
oppo"nentsr Gqrdle isat"- TiAI\4 DtttNSI
$o a nember of the bas- rAr rt\rr. r/-\h
ketball squad. He hasnrt W INS fOR I l-{,M,
$een as much action as the .

;#il;r;*toi Gordie Ls Tirc -ci:ciei v defeato4 
'

recoghlued as one of the {r1o9t ' r,i1er^lr3 r. 39 by a
besr or the. 

-i"r.*r"" 
#flL:;il.t*:*,T5:3i[players. He' bas " been e flr- 

- 
,rfrrr- e 

--foJ;#-; -6i;
big sparkplug behLnd the' ,

rantrr-errs-suiess. : ffi:*t"a#1ff':3oyo 
*

This is the end of a ilr--:f*v"i: fofrl,rra# O f"serles describing and giv- ffotrn C.yrinasiui]-" ;iighins some recognlt',ion to p"ffi ,#;;;-d;.y Eet"f,-the seniors foi thelr ath-. :;:.: :;;'- ;Z- -
r.eric o'd.uaoori.""iiioiiil' . elder *rlth l6e
edly their infruenee 'has In"t"he 'prellr'rlnary {{ar're'

been relt and reeognized ft;kJ*"ffi;*$!ilJf'illn Acad.ersr. sportsrbu[ *ruo .,]i* ilf 
': 
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of ieaoersrrfp for - the I l--1, M, I li.O M p S
I.H.M. 1^i'n ^r.. -^r\r,.

i'iil i t"A ru' i * 71 ,f i"JH,l; X' l;+i*ti"glIith -Gary Batchelder Clark Fork.. The panthers
ginking 6 fteld goals and, . pu.t on." ,i"ong ori""ui""
6 free throrrs the Acaderqy irr'"r,1 in -tafiii"* -th;i;
Panthers defeated the I'lul- ' nighest score o-t [tre yearr
Lan Tigers in a f8,st-nov- ' -I.Hrj.,. jumped to i 3Z--lng game ln Brown Clym on ' 20 .1ead it, Irafftime and
January J0. I.H.l,i. domi- contin"..ed. right on tength-
nated the board durli:g ening the margin in Ifre
most of the game. Jbhn remainder of the gameo
Andres scored on nlne out Jim OrConnel1 Ind Garyof nino free throws. Ba'tchelder paced the Aca-

. ;The_Acldemy Junior llar- demy.Pantheis with 29 and
. sity lost t'helrs lr9 - L2. 1g potnis 

""*i*ctio*iy.(eontt next co).unn)

PANiHIRS
.TOPPLtD
The St' i"larlesr Lumber-

Jacks squeeziid'by tfre fan*
thers 61 Lr H,,.lllrr. l*1-l+3,
at the River. Ci.lyn ,The
hosts disp).ayed. a 'strong
running g?rne' a.nd hit a
consLderabLe'bqtter per-
centage of field goals
than dld the Fanthbrs.

These proved to be the
. deeisivp .. factorsr. though'gi one time in the fourttt
quarter, one polnt separa-
ted the teams.
. ?he halftine score fa-
riored the'tumbeiJacks , ].:5-
13r Gary Batcheldor paced
t'he Panthers 12 points.

fhe I.H.ii.- J"Y.'!s won
tire prelim:inary, l+O - 36,
Ied by Bob Hartz with Lh.

ACADTfu4Y D[ F[I\T:.
'5T tu1 A Ri[5
:

.. A,cademy defeated the
$tr. l'{aries . LumberJacks,
I'ebruary 3"31 in Srown gym
to even the.score for a
loss the panthers sufferEd
two ueeks ago, I+:,-3,!r.

The Acadeny wpn by use
9f s.tro4g d.efensivg playr
sparked. by .Baichelcler ts
2.J points and A_ndteFl 20r
I. il. lir DSed tbamrork to
great, advantage . both on
offence and defenid.

Pts.T
,l+

1L
20
tr
1

G

G

I{ame Pos.
E-fdtrelder *E-
OtConnell C

Sonnichsen G

Anrires f
Dal'lson
Neeqer

(con t t)
llaine
E[ffihelder
Neeser
0 tConnell
iiom.'
Dawson
Andres'

Pos, ..

Lr

0
c
r
G

F

Pts r-tr
3

29
5
6

13



Alur mni News
Rodney Newby r!B' joined

the Navy' and Ief,t on Febnr-
ary 13p for boot camp i-n
San DlEgo.

Robert Jacobs t5O was
home for a two week Ieave.
He has returned to Fallon,
Nevadar' where his squadron
w:iIl be stationed for the
next four months,

Born to . -r. and itrs,,
Harlan Skresreig (tiathleen
Reis th7) a son, llilliam
arthun.

iurrs. John l.{lIlheisIer
(liarS.ene Nielsen t53) was
i,iarch of llimes ehairrnan
for the po1lo drive in
Coeur drALene. llrs. Georle
IVielsen (iisther Streeter
t28) and i,rs. Georg"e,$on-
nichsen (Dorothy rarin 

'31 )were among the team cap-
tains tn the city drive.

Patricia Gribnau t53
and Larry Sale of Clark-
ston, 'l,Jasrdngton, 1^rere mar-
ried|on.January 2J+r at St,
Thomas Church.

Salie Bou6rhton t57 , a
sophomore arts and science
student at Gonza6;a, narra-
teo a televlsion show for
KXLY-TV. She is vice pre-
sident of the Ltttle Thea-
ter group,

r TVO 1\IT E N i)
CLU13 EINI\EI?.

Dr. l"nlalter iviatSon pre:
sented :tcademy students,
Jim Conrow and Joe Dawson,
to the I(irnranis Club of'
Coeur dtalene at a cllnner,
February 11.

at the conclusion of
the meal, i'ir. Backrnan of
the lriashington f,iater power
addressed the group. .Hip
topic was rrDevelopment of
E3.ectriclty iri the InJ-and
Empire.ir

plt0J ttrs rtR
?he Nlorth fdalio Science

rrdir rrill be iield in Coeur-
C tAlene et i{orth and South
Junior High Schools, , on
i'td.rch 1l+-15.' Each partl-
cipant will receive a'certificate pf participa-
tion ancl there will be
opportunities for them to
attend science protrams
in the audltorlums..

fo the senior grades,
ten through twelvel ,there
will be thirty-two awards
including three prizes in
each of the four divisions,
phrysical, earth, and bio-
logical sciences, and
group projects; and twen-
ty honorable mention rlb-
bons. To one boy and one
piir3. a grand prize wj}l be
atrarcl-ed.

In the Junj.or dlj-visi.on,
fourteen ariards will be
made plus honorabf.e men-
ti ons ; " intermediate ar^rards
w111 incluc'e thirteen
prizes and twenty honor- '

able mentions; prlmary
awards will be ten, plus
twenty honorable mentions.

Sister Barbara reports
that biology sd chemistry'
classes are worklng ,:n ex-
hi"blts.

. DRiLLIR5 END
5EASON WIIH
Ni\V o F{- lc[ l?,5

-:: tune wit:i tiie new
semester and the newly
appointed rrlaurelrr staff,
new thing:s a.re happening
to the drlIl team. Thurs-
day, January 28, theflrst
annual banquet was heldat
Shady Best, during which
the drlLl team leader and
officers were elected. T:b
new officers arel presi-
dent, Sharon 0tConne1l;
vice president, I,iargaret
Nielsen; secretary-ireas-
urer, i{arsha Erickstrein
and drlII leader, SueKoep.

The election was ascom-
pani-ed by a ceremony at,
r,rhj-ch i'ir. I(66p presented
fvonne Cloutier, out-going
presidentr with a smaIl
trophy, a token of appre-
ciation.

0n Saturday, January
31, the girls d.rilled for
the first time. in their
nblv uniforms. The unl-
forms, consisting of light
blue pleated sklrts and
r^ihite ovefblouses, wefe
p.aid for with the money
realiaed rat the Alumnl
Dance which was held dur-
ing Christmas v&cation.

LilVIS OlV Ltht r
Lent. i,',.ho knows the orlgin of thts four letter word?

But roith six weeks of sacriflce and pfayer, there will
be an understar:ding, It brings us to the realization
that those thi-ngs trhich seem io be necebsary to us are
the Least important. The material worLd seems con-
stantly to lavacle ouf resolutlons wlth,offers of sensual
pleasures, ...

It is hard t'or the habitual srnoker to pass up that
after-schooL snrokel and how difficult to roll out of
bed in the wee hourE. of moining and trerop to church in
tcy weather. Some teenagiers will give up all social
actirritles--that takes rgaL effort.

The BrnaL1 aets of self-d"eni.al- wnich are offered to
ChriSt duping; lent are our proof of Love for Him. He
knowd that these mortifications may not seero like much,
but they are the props which roill raise us to tnehigher
leveLs bf friendsh.lp with Ood.
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PRi
. . $W students of f rH.M, .{,cadcmy danred ln a love1ysetting of smoldering red tlghts at the F,aculty Dan:L

hej.d on Feburary 9. The teachers and eLass officers
were responsibLe for amanging the entertainrent*

For the sllght charge of j5 eents, eight door prizes
nere gi.ven away at intervals during the evening. Danc-
ing was provtded by the Lategt popular records and was
made.more interestlng by elimination dances, a snowball
dance, and a few ladiesl choices.

won five
dog saIe.

Paul Plante was r,rinner of
the title nBest Looking
lian at, the Dancerr. Mary

"DeLl Rartck was privllqad
to exchange places in
cl"ass wlth Jack Ruesell.

?he faeu!-ty came up
lrith a new cure for non-
'daricers--a penny for each
dance gat out.

At closing timel senie
elass president, Dennis
.Nau comnented on the good
spirit displayed by the
students.

Cv\ieCl tr-:
oli ocl *

Thirty days hath Septober
Apri1, June, and no

wonder.
All the rest have peanut

butter,
Sxcept fly grandmother,

$ho has a litiLe red
tricycLe.

rrlruth is generally the
best vindicatlon against,
slanderrt -ribraham Llncoln

Serriors
"0perot
Two prorninent members

of the senior c1ass, Jim
Conrow and Jeannette Cary,
spent a considerable por-
tion of exam week recup-
erating from visits tothe
Local hospital.

?he appall5ng fact that
tire tests would be admin:.
istered anyway did not
retard their recovery-,
for they are both back,
weJ.I, lappF, and ready
for their final semester.

fiNNt]RL REI]ilY

FilR pt?lnTIR
Ja-i'Jee Russill and Jim

Conrow, co-editors of thellle 0oeurtr, have aruounced
that eopf is ready to
meet the printerS iriarch 1
deadline r

The L959 edition uiLl
have four additional pages
of activltles and two ex-
tra blank pages for *sign-
1nglf .

i,lembers of the student
body who have not yet sub-
scrlbed for the yearbook
should eontact either Ann
Pitchner or Dolores Jacobs
immedlately.

CLnSS[:S,
TIr1It]EI?S

ctiRn0 [
The new sernester troqht

h,rn changee ln the Acedeny
facul.ty. A business math
class repJ.aced the ari
cl-aes taught first s€fii€6-
ter by l{rs. John Mufic"h.

Dranatics has been re-
suned Bs a dally cLass
for seniors under lvlrs, D,
Boughton.

try
ion"

I]Al\lCT
L I l,lItl\ A il.RAr:1 iu i',1

. First door prlae ulnner, Beverly lrons,
(empty) h,oxes of candy Left over from the hot

t',*dCi's t' ,o/ic s

wlrh exams now in the n*ll#;li"::$}il'# -",
afford a smug peek at the uninteaded humor that we
couldntt appreciate'when i.t entered the grim scene.

From information gleaned fron ihe soph biology tests,
Sister Barbara compiled a dlct.ionary presenting a fow-
good ways to speJ-l rrmoseuitotr--misscetta, naoklta, mas-
ecto, or myscit,o,

trfhen Sister Splrltus was asked to quote aqy amusing'anecdotes from her American Government tesful she said.
that every anecdote she could recall was $ore tragie
than armrstng.

During the black hours of exams one ought to take
note of the faces that pass before hfua in the haIIs,
each l,rearing its own signlficant expressicn. ?he deatfr-
l"ike palor and low hanging eyeLids toLd us that one TV

-ftend regrettabSy preferred the late show to cranm5-ng.
And the ho-hurn-just-another-day air of sorne gave evi-
dence that amiCst our population we had either genii or
rrroronsr OnJ.y the faculty looked genulnely.pleased wtth
themselves. Gloating, maybe?

But by the tirae the mld-yearly trLaJ.s were over,
er€rFone welcomed back the blissfuL monotony of every
day hum-dr.um.



I--i CW TC
LOSI WiICHT

-rleon Delvlar
?o'Lose welght effeet*

lvely you have to womyr
Experts have proven be-
yond a shadow of a doubt
that people w lio rrorry
trose weighti In tr,renty-
five percent of the cases
tested the patient usudry
dies, he gets so thin,

For example, have soilt€-
one go. and. fool around
wtth your gas stove, Then
Jump into bed and worry
about it. Dontt get out
of bed--thatts. cheating,
In the morning, if the
gas was turned off, you
will have lost from ten
to thirty-five pounds, 0n
the other hand, lf the
gas was oht they l'rj-L1
:just have to find a cffi.n
your s5.ge.

SPATI iSSAYS
tn
LLJ

ItThe Space lge--Chall-
enge to Americarr. is the
topie for the annual es-
say contest sponsored by
the Ladies ,urxl3"iary to
the Veterans of Foreign
lnl&rs. I'he eontest is open
to students in the gfln,
10th, IIth, and 12 th
grades'.

All essays nust be sub*
mt tted bJ_I3i*15,_*_

i j-jit i E

Ei'J i''o l- l-E D
Sturlents recently en-

rolled in the Academy are
Linda i(oo4ti, junior, and
her sister, Kathy, fresh-
lr&nr Both are from Holy
Names tlcademy in Spokane.
$haron Jorges, a sophcruore
from rlackfoot, Iciabb, iit .

a boarding student who
l"ast attended St. r eryts
at uiasatch.

The never-end struggle
Ldth Caeasr conti.nues i-n
fuII 8lory--6Y gorY--i-n
Latin II. Venjrnusr vldi-
mus, victhus--YoJ-uirrius I

CONIOLEi'ICE

The faculty end stu-
dents of the dcademy
exteni sincere synpaihl,
to Sister f,i. Angelus
on ihe death of her
father, and to Diane
lreber t60 on the death
of her fatherr

SOPLI ,ILfil\TS
The long awaited and much heralded expertment on the

frog brought to a elose the sophomorest carBers in blol-
ogy dissecting. Since January they have completed dls-
sectj-ons of an earthworm, a grasshopper, a fish, and a
frog. Some eolLectors boast of their victims' eyeballs
as souvenirg. Ghouls.

In titerature class theylve just finlshed the color-
ful tales of King Arthurts Round Tab1e, Perhaps Sister
Spiritus had hopes of raislng her Sir $ophomo'res I'

ideals to the J-ofty helghts of those of the Round Tablri.

TC SUBfYIT
PCRTTCLIOS
,Kathleen Hultner and

Dennis l'liau entered port-
folios 1;o the Elks Leader'
ship Contest. These j'o-.
lios contained information
concernin- their r'iork in
extra-curricurlar activi-
ties as essalrs, member*rlP
j-n scirool clubs, and sPe-
cial- honors achieved 1n
scirolastic or civie rrork.

The first county award
is '25, Two entries will
be forwarded for state
competitionr

YOI]R TENTEN SACRIFICE

fnrts for
ft
tsnruilrY

DID YOU lfi{ol.tr?

That Abraham Lincoln paid"
fifty cents for his first
l-aw book trBlaskstone fs

Corrrnentaries.rr

That rjc0I"rQ llashinflton
orvned slaves and refused
to be made king of the
colonie s.

That whil"e ln the West,
Theodore Roosevelt helPed-
capture a band of thieves

Ihat Benjamin F'ranklin
was the one who brought .

about harmony at the Con-
sti-tutlonaI Convent,ion.

That Oolurnbus actuallr.' ;

discovered A.meri.ca at ter
otclock at nightr

a. Grrq 19 THq

BISI{OPS ' N,ELIEF FUND

TODAY I

R TAN

BRTH ING R DOG
Joe l^lebb

A big tub, scrub brush,
flea soap, and nerves of
steeL--these are the nec-
essary.tools for opera*
tion flea-bite.

fnsiructioos -* flrst,
chase dog untiL he is
t'ired out; throw dog in
tub; chase dog again;
thror,r dog in tub; chase
dog aqain. Give up and
take a bath yourself*


